
Joining   Remind   101  
7th   Grade   Band   2020-2021  

 
 

7th   Grade   Band   Parents,   here   are   the   steps   to   joining   our   Remind   101  
class   for   Band.   
 
By   Text   

1. Send   the   following   class   code   to   81010   =   @7c37g7   
(try   573-837-4057   if   the   81010   number   does   not   work)  

2. You’re   done!   You   should   start   receiving   news   by   text.   
 
By   Email  

1. Send   a   blank   email   to    7g37g7@mail.remind.com   
2. A   message   will   be   sent   back   to   you   with   instructions   to   join   the   class  

 
By   the   Remind   App  

1. Download   the   App   from   your   phone’s   app   store  
2. Open   the   app   and   create   an   account   or   login   if   you   already   have   one  
3. To   join   a   class,   tap   the   +   by   Classes   Joined.   You   can   join   by   the   class  

code   or   you   can   search   for   the   class.   
 
 
Class   Code   =    @7c37g7  
Class   Name   =    NMS   7th   Band   2020-21  
 
Here   is   the   help   center   for   the   Remind   101   service   should   these   directions  
be   unable   to   assist   you   in   joining   the   class:   
 
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/203179887-How-do-I-join-a-class-   
 
 
 

mailto:7g37g7@mail.remind.com
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/203179887-How-do-I-join-a-class-


Social   Band  
  
There   are   a   number   of   online   resources   for   you   to   keep   track   of   band   activity   events.   These  
social   sites   will   be   updated   on   a   regular   basis.   
 
1.   The   official   webpage    for   the   Joplin   North   Band   program   is   

www.northjoplinband.weebly.com .   This   site   will   contain   a   monthly   newsletter,   a   
schedule   of   events,   and   an   additional   copy   of   the   student   handbook.   You   will   also   find   
links   to   our   other   social   pages.    This   is   the   best   place   for   you   to   watch   for   updates   to   
the   events   schedule.   

2.   The   official   Facebook   page    is   called   Joplin   North   Bands.   Please   like   this   page   for   
announcements   and   updates.   For   travel   events,   the   facebook   page   will   be   updated   to  
give   parents   updates   on   our   departure   and   arrival   times.  

3.   A   remind   101   class     has   been   created   for   2nd   and   3rd   year   band   students   bands   called   
“ NMS   7th    Band   2020-21 .”   This   resource   will   send   out   text   message   and   email   alerts   for  
classroom   announcements   and   band   activities.   Parents   will   either   be   added   by   me   or  
can   sign   up   on   their   own   using   a   form   sent   home   with   students.   Parents   that   do   not  
wish   to   be   on   Remind   101   must   notify   me   ASAP.     Understand   that   if   you   do   not   wish  
to   use   Remind   101,   you   will   miss   important   information   alerts.   

4. Parents,   please   make   yourself   a   part   of   all   our   communication   networks   for   NMS   
Bands.   Mr   Raffurty   puts   great   effort   into   keeping   all   members   of   this   large   
program   informed   about   activities   and   events.   The   more   you   know   as   parents,   the   
easier   it   will   be   for   you   to   plan   your   involvement   in   the   activity   with   all   the   other   
activities   your   family   is   involved   with.   
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